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Weather forecast manuscripts are generally written manually and may contain
errors. These errors need to be corrected before they can be published. Nor-
mally, these errors are corrected before publication by manual multiple checks,
but this correction is costly. In this study, we try to create an automatic error
detector for texts written by native speakers of Japanese to reduce the cost of
correction.
The corpus with annotated errors written by native Japanese speakers in-
cludes the Balanced Corpus of Contemporary Written Japanese (BCCWJ).
However, for automatic error detection of texts written by native speakers of
Japanese, the number of errors annotated in the texts of native speakers of
Japanese is small. It is difficult to take the supervised learning method because
of the lack of labeled data. In addition, it is considered inappropriate to use
the learner’s corpus because it has more errors than the text written by the
Japanese native speakers and may have a different error tendency.
Therefore, we first use the weather forecast manuscripts from Weath-
ernews Inc. to analyze the error tendency. This corpus has weather forecast
manuscripts of two years, and the manuscript before editing and after editing
is paired. As a result of the analysis using this corpus, it is found that most
of the errors could be classified into three types: mistransformation, particle
error, and typo.
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Therefore, we focus on mistransformations and particle errors to which su-
pervised learning can be applied and detect them. However, the number of
annotated data is small to detect them using supervised learning. Therefore,
we generate pseudo-errors in order to expand the corpus with pseudo-corpora
and find it is useful for supervised learning with small data.
Next, we focus on the typos with the largest number of cases and detect
them. We suppose that various types of errors are assumed for typo detection,
unlike the particle errors and erroneous conversions described above. There-
fore, we tried to detect typos by using Bidirectional Encoder Representations
from Transformers (BERT), which can predict specific words from surrounding
words.
The contribution of this paper is the three-fold:
• We annotate and analyze actual weather forecast manuscript for error
detection of weather forecast manuscript
• This study shows the corpus expansion by pseudo error generation is
useful for neural error detection of particle errors and mistransformation
of weather forecast manuscripts
• We detect the typo in the weather forecast manuscript using BERT
In this thesis, Chapter 1 summarizes the outline of this paper. Next, Chapter
2 lists the thesis related to this research and describes the differences from this
thesis. Chapter 3 details the weather forecast manuscripts and the analysis
results. Chapter 4 describes a method of expanding the corpus using pseudo-
errors in particle and mistransformations. Chapter 5 describes a typo detection
method for weather forecast manuscripts using BERT. Chapter 6 describes the
experimental methods and settings for each method described in Chapters 4
and 5, and the results of the experiments. Chapter 7 considers the experimental
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訂正に Condition Random Fieldを用いているが，本研究では Bidirectional Long
Short-Term Memory（Bi-LSTM）を用いた RNNを使った．

















































作成した．相違点は，2014 年のデータではなく 2015 年のデータを対象にしたこ






誤変換 90 5 2
助詞誤り 76 5 6
タイポ 190 8 20
誤りの総数 356 18 28






















し，その後 Google日本語入力 API ∗を用いて変換された単語のうちランキング上
位５件から無作為に元の単語と異なる単語を選び，擬似誤変換を作成した．擬似誤
変換の生成の例を図 4.1に示す．
助詞誤りに関しては，2 つの方法で擬似誤りを生成した．1 つは 3.2 項で作成し
た学習コーパス中で出現した編集後の各助詞 w について，編集前では誤っている



















ht ∈ Rdh×1 と逆方向の隠れ層
←−








t ∈ R2dh×1 を獲得する．隠れ層 h
(lstm)
t を以下のように線形変換しソフト
マックス関数を使い正誤タグの確率分布 pt ∈ Rtag×1 を獲得する．tag はタグのサ
イズであり，正誤のどちらかを予測するためサイズは 2である．
pt = softmax(Whh(lstm)t + bh) (4.2.1)











力文中の t番目の単語 wt をそれ以前の単語 w<t を用いて出現確率 p(wt|w<t)の予




語 wt 以外の全ての単語の情報を扱うことができる BERT [6]を用いてタイポの検
出を行う．
5.1 Bidirectional Encoder Representations from
Transformers（BERT）
BERT は双方向の Transformer [10] を用いたネットワークを用いて，単語予測
と隣接文推定の２つの事前学習を行う．単語予測では学習データ内におけるトーク












本研究では入力文における t番目の単語 wt を [MASK]トークンに置換し，その
[MASK]トークン部の単語の出現確率分布を用いて誤り検出を行う．そうして得た
















埋め込み層は 300次元である．本研究で用いる検出器は PyTorch 1.0で実装し，出
力層の値を基に誤っている確率を出力する．この確率が 0.5を超えているものを誤
りとして検出する．隠れ層は開発データを用いた実験により 1層で 1024次元に定
めた．また，出力層は 200次元，パラメータの初期化は −0.1から 0.1の間でラン


















学習データ 分割 適合率 再現率
orig 開発 0.00 0.00
評価 0.00 0.00
orig+pp* 開発 0.00 00.0
評価 0.00 00.0
orig+pp 開発 0.21 20.0
評価 0.26 25.0
orig+conv 開発 1.75 20.0
評価 0.00 0.00
orig+pp*+conv 開発 0.16 20.0
評価 0.00 0.00
orig+pp+conv 開発 1.38 50.0
評価 0.29 37.5










生成割合 分割 適合率 再現率 適合率 再現率
0.01% 開発 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
評価 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.1% 開発 3.30 30.0 0.00 0.00
評価 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
1.0% 開発 0.79 20.0 13.3 20.0
評価 0.00 0.00 16.6 12.5
10.0% 開発 0.90 30.0 8.33 10.0
評価 0.31 12.5 7.14 12.5
20.0% 開発 0.71 30.0 3.03 30.0
評価 0.52 25.0 3.09 37.5
30.0% 開発 0.69 30.0 0.77 40.0
評価 0.49 25.0 1.13 62.5
40.0% 開発 0.74 30.0 1.26 50.0
評価 0.51 25.0 1.47 62.5
50.0% 開発 1.50 30.0 1.24 50.0










パス約 1,800文を JUMAN++2.0.0†を用いて形態素解析し，Byte Pair Encoding
[13] を用いて形態素をさらに細かく分割する subword 化したもので学習されてい
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